
cIty and county.
REMOVAL.

of tl.o G will take notice

thitth.oincol- u- beeu!moved to he bu, d- -

AErut at rrllud.
Mr tV. L. r.wis eur t'iurij:eJ

sn't Portland

3 cord at Wall.
Sft wood ouly P

Valla.
Friendly viitod Portland oneyr s H.

Jy tbi week. -

will t biybeat market
y B. Dun pay

price (or wheat.

CillndMeitt our lew quarter aud

iB.ieribo, er pay ui' old diet.

Mr. E. L. Brittow hnj withdrawn from

the linn of Wright 4 Brisiow, Safem.

Horace Kaox was ivt Cottage Grove at- -

gufcert Blair killed dr Intt Sturdy
lCoryeU'Peint, about tour wiles above

Uwa.

A new window hat been int in the Grange

UMng, np ttairs, in the nom occupied by

Dr. Davit. I

Patronize John Len3er ij you want food

milk. He furnishes a lirslrato quality at a

jeaseaable price.

The stairway in tho Unrwood block has

received a coat of paiut, hieh improves its

appearance greatly.

We were favored tins veck, hy Mr. Nighs-wamlc- r,

of Siuslaw, wiii a line basket of

apples. Thanks.

Mr. P. C. Renfrew, cno of the live mm

ceimected with the Mcliinzie Howl Coin- -

puny, spent 8CVeral lla-v-

8
l tow" th'8 WC'ck'

nbly presented, at the
The tiCAHU was

masquerade, by Mrs. Crouch. Tl,u

GUAIll) feels honored that was repeated hy

to tTaeeful aud accomplihed lsdy.

It is not true ns lias leen asserted, that

eome of the members f tht Sportsmen

Club engaged in tlie hmij intend tak-

ing a aiaall boy with them to kill their

game. j

At Dr. Davis' office, 1st Saturday, a lady

submitted to the opcratlm of having a couple

of tumors removed froii her bead. Those

witnessing it, couiplitnqit Dr. Davis highly

n his succesJ. Tho prtieut is iloitig well.

The St. Charles ReUurnt is a cosy place

kept by Mrs. A. RonfrdW in the brick build-

ing adjoining the old St Charles hotel. A

number of neat lodgiig rooms also belong to

theheuse. Meals and lodging, 25 cents each

li,urd lodging by the week on reasonable

terms. Give her a call.

FixiiXR Bitten. A couple of residents of

Siuslaw got into a scrimmage the other week

and one of them got bis linger badly bitten.

The injured memborwas not properly t ikcn

rare of; ami the swelling from it becanu m

great as to endanger the safety of his arm.

A physician was called however, aud by

proper care, un permanent injury resulted.

A sheep-killin- dog was the cause of the

trouble

Lost. Mr. Loinuel Buoy, a young man

aged about 6' years, who formerly lived

with his parents near Cresswell, wandered

from Keck Creek, Wasco county, on the 18th

of I'ccenibcr, aud is supposed to have per-

ished in the snow, lie was unmarried. His

parents now live in l'ulk county.

Hkhokkhaok. John Rchl, a butcher in

tho employ uf Miller & MuCornack, had an

attack of hemorrhage of the uostrils, Sunday

morning, aud came near bleeding to death.

Tho hemorrhage continued for a number of

hours, aud was checked only after persistent

lalor by the attending physician.

Cws Room. The Sportman's Club has

nramenced fitting up a neat roem in Undtr-weed'- a

brick building over theexprcss elliee,

for a meeting room. When completed it

will be a pleasant place to spend aa evening,

The reom will be well heated and lighted.

Imi kovemknt. A new awning and front

has been built to the building formerly used

as a shop by Mr. Boyd. It now presents

quite an attractive appearance. Miller 4
McComack will soon move their meat mar-

ket iaU the building.

Hascjid HiMMLr. Wong I'eoV, the Chi-wk- e

was to have bn hanged at

Fertlaact, Tatsday, took Ue game iato his

ww hands, aad cheated the gallows by

Banging himself in the oell of the county jail

Monday night

Ball at Cbksswklu
rand ball will

be given at the Cresswell Hall, Cresswell,

Friday, February 20th. The hall has

been completely refitted and reno-

vated, (iood music will be in attendance.

Makrieo. At the residence John B.

StowelL in this city, on Thursday evening,

Jan. 15th, by Rev. F-- R. Geary, Mr. M. M.

McMurray to Mrs. M. S. Berry.

Elected Directors. Mr. H. C. Owen

aud H. C. Perkins of this city, hae beca

elected directors of the Portland and Tuala-ti- a

Water Compauy.

Sociable. A sociable for the benefit of

the Episcopal Church, at the residence of

Mr. Jee. G. Gray, this evening. All are

Notaries. J. M. Thompson and George

Thurston of this city, have been appoiuted

notaries public by Gov. Thayer.

Old TtrE roit Sale. We have a let of
Id tyjpe at this office, suitable for babbitt

etal, which we will sell fhtap.

Mahrikd. At Leitchrille, W. T., Jan. 1,

ISaO, Mr. A. D. Risdon, formerly of F.ugene,

and Misa Nettie IttiieM.

Fei Kent. Two rrems sui table for of-

fice, apsUirt in Uuderweuds briuk. Apply
at Itprtm eice.

Sportsmans Hunt.

Tho game must suffer. The member of
the Sportsmani Club resolved to have a hunt

and before your eye scant this
gentle reader, the contestants

are slaughtering perhaps the iunoccut
game. e subjoin a list ot tlie geutlemeu
interested in the hunt:
Frank Relshaw, Capt Ed McClanahau.Capt
Jap Stevens, Jas Hiiilclle.ttou,
C M Horn, ui wft iiiiuustia,
(! S Kiueuiil, M M Davis,
11 C Hudilleston, Koilney Scutt,
U N ('rain, 0 Hiiilea,
.IM Niehotf, Geo Noland,
J 11 McClung, J K CampU-ll- .

1) V Underwood, J C Church,
J li Underwood, T W Harris.

Messrs. A. 8. Patterson, A. V. Peters and
P. 11. Farrell havo beeu chosen referees tj
count tho game at C o clock this eveuiug,

when all must report at the club room in

Underwood's brick. It is hinted that au

oyster suppor will bo furnislicd by the
lobers.

The following are the poiuU allowed for

tho dillereut kinds of game:
Klk liMMt Cumr
lto.tr wni KiiliuittIr tm rlimHtut.
(Hter lOUlEnffliib Suiu.
Kux 1M .Silver (iruf bquirrel.
llnver iluml
Mink 1' Ve I

We:l it 'rsyi'luvi
Caua fihlSP

Munkntt Uitllitrlt Duck
hkuuk (Hlire).... 201. Khi-- r lui ki
(ikuiik (ilmd) lb Wild IVnm

UlU' Hwua :ihi I'liirki'U lluwk
Stml III 1 Ciuiio. 311 Owl
4, rouse 2u Soreei'h Uw I

Willi Cut So KlITuW Jlitwk
C'oyoto iuig-l- e

Crushed to Death.

Tuesday morning a young man named

George Druck, aged 17 year, met with a

horrible death at the saw mill of his father,

about live miles, above Vancouver, . T.

The particulars are as follows: The storm ol

the ilth inst. had blown down a portion of

the mill Hume, louring tho remainder iu

ucli a condition aa to endanger the safety of

the mill, aud it was determined to tear it

lown. Tuesday morning the work was com

menced, ropes wero made fast to the tlume

for the purpose of hauling it down, aud dur

ing the course of the work a huge piece of

timber became- displaced and hnni across

the Hume, swinging to and fro and imperil- -

in? the lives of the men at work. Young

Druck, with the intention of cutting the log

to which the rope was made fast, started

down a ravine with an axe, but after strik
ing a dozeu blows the piiee of timber, losing

its balance, descended, aud though Druck

endeavored 1 escape, lie stumbled aud fell

and it struck him on the head crushing the

skull and killing him instantly. His pr rents

who witnessed his tragic death hastened t:i

his side, but found him dead ou reaching

him. The body was removed to the rcsi

denee of the parents aud was buried Wed

nesday. Standard.

Quicksilver Mines.

But li'.tle progress is being made In tho

quicksilver mines of Southern Oregon. A

irentlciiiau wh has just returned from that
section informs the Statesmau that but little

progress is being made at iresciit to opening

up the New Idrian mine, but are putting up

the furnace, aud will he ready to wort m

aUut six we:ks. Tho company have a tun- -

el in the mine snmo 300 feet, and a shaft

sunk to the depth of about 80 feet, and will

continue the work until the tunnel is tapjxid.

Quite a large amount of tho ore has leen

r If on All k Mr. Jossu Rav. formerly of

Kola, Polk conuty, has taken up a claim

about one milu east of the New Idrian, and

has about 150 feet of tunnel in the mine.

Mr. Curg. Jackson, formerly of this city, Ins

also take up a mine near by, and proposes

in the "sweet by ami by" to make his ever

lasting fortune out of it.

Plank Roans. - W y will not plank

roads pay in Oregon ? Timber is plenty and

lumber is low. A good plank road from

Portland to Eugeue City, with a few aide

branches extending east and west would

greatly facilitate getting around in the rainy

season. e muieve buui
. j,. j ete.l. . would Day. - a hr.nd- -

seme iiiviuenn is mo vuuiimh

the same. Let's havo some god
plank roads; who will build the first teu

miles ? Junctiou Republican.

Painfi'L Act'iiiKN r. Last week a little

son of Win. Milliorn, of Junction City, while

riding in a wagon with Ins father

met with a very painful accident.

Tho boy was playing with a piece of

repe, swinging it around his hevl, whan

the rope caught iu the wheel of the wagon

and tore off half tf the Crst finger of the left

haad. The little chap, armed with ft huge

stick ef caady, ttood the necessary pain ef

dressing the wounded fingor bravely.

State Temperance Alliance The State

Tomperance Alliance will hold their regular

annual meeting in thia city, commencing

Wednesday, February IStli. At the Blue

I'.iblM.n Club Wednesday evening it was re-

solved, that a committed 1 appointed by

the president to make arrangements for tho

accommodation of the LUinerous visitors ex- -

nected on that occaaiou. It is thought that

the hotel accommodation will not be suffi

cieot.

Reached Corvai.lis. Tho West Side

Railroad lta reached Corvalli. the iron

horse reaching the center of that town on

Tuesday. President Kohlcr, Suiierintendent

f.raiult and other of the railroad oflicials

were present The advent of the railroad

was hailed with great joy by the residents

of Corvallis.

Parties.-Seve- ral surprise par

ties have takeu place the last week. Satur
day eveninjratMr. Swift'a; Tuesday even'

inff at the residence of Mr. Jaa. Robinson, iu

honor of Miss N. Hughes; Wednesday even

ing, at the residence of Mr. G. B. Dorria.

Schdat S hxjl OrricERSi The annual
'

election of olliceri fer the first rre,byterian

Sabbath Scbol resulted in the election of
'

L. G. Adair. Saperiuteudeut; A. W. fete-1-

Assistant .Superintendent; Mrs. A. W.

Stowell, Organist; E. Geary, Secretary.

IrTing Itrmi.

A ' corresiHHulent at Irving, uuder tho

daU of Jau. 2341, tends ua the following

items:
Items are scarce.

Our achool reopened last Mouday, our lost

sou having give a satisfactory account of

himself. The scholars in our school deaervo

credit for the interest manifested aud the

advancement that has been made during the

tho past Summer and Fill, uuder the direc-o- f

Mr. Hale.

A son of Mr Fittenger living out-hal- f

mile south of Irving, was the recipieut of a

very painful accident which took placo a few

days ago; he was climbing a fence, when the

leek of his gnu struck the top rail causing

the discharge; some of the shot took etleot

iu the boy't thumb thus taking ttT a goodly

part of that limb whilt the roit ef them

passed through tho brim of hit hat.

The Good Templars aro still progressing in

the Golden Gate l,odge; they have about
thirty-liv- e members. The fellowlug are the

names of the officers: li. F. 1W, L. D.J

Lewis Potter, W. C. T.; Clara Boad, W.

V. T.j Edwia Potter, T. .; Mrs. Clara

Bond, A. S.; Clay Zuiuwali. W.T.i John

MeConatll, W. F. S.j Lincola Boad, TT. M.j

Mitt Lou Rowe, 1). M.; Lou Keyt, W. C;
Mitt Josie Pitteuger. W. R. S.; Mist Mary

Pottor. W. U S. Besidet the usual busi

ness transacted we have a paper read at each

meeting, of which, U. Hale, is editor ami

Miss Lou Bond, assistant. At the last

meeting the members decided to give a pift-li-

entertainment in about three mouths.

Postal Regulations.

A po dal regulation has been in force now

for two mouths, which is not well kuown

among business men, or it would bo more

generally availed. We refer to the fact that
statements, bill, etc., can now be mailed in

au unsealed envelope with a cent stamp.

Thus tho monthly statements which are

nimbj out by wholesale and retail dealers

each month, can be mailed for one cent, but

no writing other thau the legitimate- bill can

be placed on the statemeut. No such words

as "please remit" can be, neither can a bill

receipted be sent. If it is necessary to have

tho words "please remit" ou the ttatoment

or bill they can be printed as part of the

heading. Publishers of newspapers have

tho right to enclose bills for subscriptions in

their papers, and also receipted bills for the

same; but not to write the words, "please

remit," which, however may be printed on

bill without infringing the law.

Tho Postal Department has issued an or-

der, relative to letters dropped unstamped

in ollioo i. The porsom to whom such let-

ters aro addressed are to be informed that

letters uuinid nie directed to them, and, if

the postage bo sent, the letters wid bo for

warded .

IU Ft).

Near Smithtk'ld, Oregon, Jan. 10, 1880,

L M. Baker, aged 52 years.

The deceased wat born In Jessamine

county, Ky., Oct. 'A 1827. Arriving at

mans estate he passed through all tht hard- -

cut to, our civil war, and at its

conclusion iu lbliS emigrated to Oregon,

lie first settled iu Yamhill county where ho

lived until 1S:3. when bo moved U this

county.
Doeeasod was a member of the M. E

South, and also wat a member of

Franklin Grange, No. 155, nt tho time of itt
disorganization. Ho was a kind husband

and father, teniperato and charitable, and

loved and respected by all bis acquaintances

He leaves a wife aud eight children to mourn

an irreparable loss.

Notico to pay Up.

Persons indebted to J. P. Gill li Son ar

requested, in tho most delicate manner in

the world, to call and sottlo up their small

accounts, for wo kuow that they can pay

small accounts when, perhaps, they could

not pay larger ones. J. P. Gill A SuS.

God Bless you Doctor I

Wert tho words of a poor mother thanking Dr.

Young for saving her child, who had been giv-

en up by Chicuro's best physician.-- . Yes, in- -

..4. .r...
deed! Thousands owe t J Kouiiks ias
kekC'oi gh Svnrp their lives the simplest and,

most pleasant remedy for diseases of the

Lungs tvr produced. Children will take it

when they refuse all others. Your druggist

will tell yu he sells more of it that than

anything else. Ask him for 4 sample bottle.

Millions given away.

Our people Wo beta cut off from commual

cation with the outer world to long that any-

thing which tends to hasten the time when

without that awfid oceanthey can come and go

voyage, is hailed with the leeiest sittisf action;

but bettor than an Eastern railroad connection

is the discovery of the wonderful OrogOU
liiiliK'y Tea. If you have the backache, or

anv trouble with the kidm-y- t or Madder, no

matter what the cause, it will cure every time

and no humbug. Ask your druggist for it

A Cure Without Medicine.

A i'arkers iitomach Fad worn on the pit

of the Stomach, will prevent Dipiithf.ria,
mil .ill kiuda of Fkvers and Ague. It wil 1

cure Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

Aifue Cake, and all diseases of the Stomach

and Liver. Worn over the Womb it will

cure falling of the Womb and Female

Weakness. Do not drug yourself to death.

When you feel ill put on a Parkers Pad.

Ask your druggiat for it.

A C AUDI-
O all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretious of youth, nervous weakness, early

decay, boa of manhood, Ac., I will send a re

ci and will cure you, FKEE OF CHARGE.

This great remedy wu discovered by amission
ary in South Amnica. Send a self addreawnl

envelope to Kiev. JuetPH T. I.xmaS, Station L,
New York CitjN

Ladle' JitUiUtl.
Lcrlin Fashion Pattern ai Dunn A Strst

oa't.

Now is the time to tulwerllie to Frank Iet-lie'- s

Popular Monthly. The January numtier,
tHtuimeiieinir a new volume, of this very excel-
lent ma'aiue is an unusually attractive oue iu
its literary and iwii-ti- e departments. A new
serial story of deep interest, entitled "Not
Guilty," by Ktta V. Pierce, is and
those who read the ) diopters will
scarcely fuil to follow toe stoiy to the end.
The leading article. "Kvliercs, and Dangers
Knooiinterd at S.'," hy Capt llailett, of
the I . S. Navy, is rvi.U te w ith information

ami exceedingly interesting. "The Kxmlus
from the Gull States." liv Fred Douelas.
"Dwelling Inmso Heform," by Geo. J. H.igar;
an article on and one on
'Teeth" by Dr.. Wilson, ill nt fail to attract

cousiileraoltf notice, lhero are l'J o,naito
pages, with about 100 illustrations together
with a lieautiful colored frontispiece, entitled
"Maternal Solicitude." 'Those of our readers
who dcairc iileusant aud iuU'Uctivo reudiug
should siilwerilie to Fiiank LtsLii's Poitlau
Monthly for the new vear. The annual sub
scription is &t, single copies. L'5 cents,

Frank Leslie's Publishing House, M,
5o A 57 Park Place, New York.

InMirauce.

Underwood Bros, are reprtsontinc tour of
the most' popular and reliable Insurance
Comiianies on tkis Coast Couneticut
of Hartford; New Zealand, of Auklaud; Com
mercial Luiou, of London; HambergJt lire-m-

of Haiuberg; representing a capital uf
ever I'.'S.OWOOO cold coin. "Pou't wait
till the herae is ttwlea before V lock the
table dter."

We have just received from the Fosters
factory, direct, a large stock of window
shades aud wall paper ; among the latter art
many very pretty styles embracing Grained
ranncls, hmbosseil, Guts and l.nce Patterns,
Satiu and Common Blanks, all of which
we tell cheap, and uo charge for trimming
paper. F. B. DUNN.

Uobinsnu k Church at tho Hardware Store
keep the largest and best selected stock of wall
puier and bonier in J'.ngene I it v, comprising in
part, Brown, Wanks, Satin, Gilt and Kmboss-ei- l

paier, which they purchase direct from the
bitsteru lactones and will sell as elieap as tnt
cheapest. All pa(er trimmed fret of charge.

Business men should not forget tint
blank notes, statements, letter-
heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed
at tht Gl'ARit ofhoe.

The Guako is tht largest, and mo.ttc
tuisirely circulated of any paper in Lant
t.iuaty. The Gl'AKDii also the official paper
tt hngena t.'ity. Advertisers sntuld matt a
note of this. '

DR. MINTIE'S "SPECIAL" MDI
CIXKS

Aro maile from tho best materi:dbtaiuable.
They aro not cure-alls- . They are.favorite pre-

scriptions that have beeu tried and tested for
years in his extensive practice, until now they
are absolutely perfect in the troubles for which
they are recommended.

The Nephreticum works wonders in Kidney
ami lUadder complaints. Those suffering with
Dropsy, llright's disease, Diabetes, Gravel,
Ui'tention of urine, 1'aiu in the back, Incon-

tinence, or any diseaseof the Kidney and lUad-

der, will be atinifhed at tho relief one bottle
will nlfoiil.

For Female weakness it is absolutely with-

out an eipial.
For all derangements of the Liver,

lTse Dr. Mintie's English Dandelion Liver
Fills.-

For l'illiousne.is and Dispepsia.
Use Dr. Mintie's English Dandelion Liver
Fills.

for Fever and Ague,
Use Dr. Aluitie't Englihs Dandelion Liver
Fills.

Every family ihould keep tht Dandelion
Fills on hand.

See what the druggists say alxmt Dr. Min-

tie's medicines: "Everybody senks highly of
them." C. H. WiMslard it Co., druggists,
I'ortlanil. "All who take them recommend
them."-Jul- in A. Child, druggist, I'ortlnnd.
Messrs. Abrama i Carroll, wholesale druggists,
San Francisco, say: "We regard Dr. Mintie's
Nephreticum as the best Kidney and Illadiler
remedy More the public," All druggists keep
r.)oMf lueilii'ines.
SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S VITAL

RESTOKAiiVt:
The English remedy has made more
cures of Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness,
Lost Manhood, nocturnal emissions, lassitudu,
inability for iiirnU.l labor, despondency, and
such din'MsM os are induced by yoiithfull fol-

lies aud excesses, that all other medicine com-

bined.
It is nut a stimulant nor excitant, is iierfect- -

lr uufs to tske. is not a oiuick nostrum, aud
results that are wonderful.

f:l a bottle. Four times the ouantity,
:?10. Ibiv a bottle. It will not disappoint
you. limine, Davis & Co., wliolcsale dm;
gists. Portland, Or.

Bl.KMIKUTK tTON TMK rEUKMNR COfXTPA'AN- -

CF.s, if of a complextional nature, speedilyvau
th ion (il.UNS S M'LP ICR nOAP IB Useil to ou
literate them. I'iuildos. blotches, moth, red
ness. Hatches, rouchw ss, tan and freckles are
iiivanablv banished by the incomparable clan
fvinir mrenu. Kmntive ailments, sores, cms,
bruises, tealds and other arl'ectinna and inivries
of lint nuticle are ikewise removed hy it. Mm

iihur baths have long been renowned as the
tast remedy for skin diseases, Rheumatism and

(rout. Gl.r-N- s ni I.PHLIl fiOAP is in every t

as eflicueious, and far cheaper. Hy open
ing the pores and promoting a vigorous auieni-i-t;-

hdion. this excellent article coutrib-
utea to the health of tho entire system aa well

us to that of ths cuticle. Since its introduo
notice it has repeatedly beention to public... . . i t i

commended ny trie meuicni proiession mi i

and few external succinct nave won sue
"troldcn oiiinioiis" auioiik' all classes. It pr
vents obnoxious diseases as well M remedies
them, and disinfects clothing and linen mi
pregnated with dise ase. Dandruff l entirely
ridiculed bv it. and its use is, ou that account

greatly desiderated by per.-ton- whose hair is

thinning out in consequence of dryness of ths
tcalp. Those who have used oiutmenU and

,t without fail avui for tht curt of erup
tions of an obstinate character, will find, if

thw tr it. tht Gl.KNX'H SULPHUR S.HP re
moves scorbutic complaints irremediable by

lest eHicaaous means, and prevents tne recur
rence of such disir,lers For bleaching tint ar
ticlps of needlework and all kinds of wliue

i ,,it,,n nnd Id, m f:il ri"S this scuii is su
rior to any article that can bo used for the

iiurrmtc.
Sold hv dni'UU I'ricec. u-- r cake.

Imx (.'I , sent by mail, prepaid, on re-

ceipt of price. ('. N. CritU-nton- , I'roii'r, Sixth
Avenue. New Y'ork. Hill's hair and wliaite
dye, biack or down, o0c

IV hy Will Vui
Allow a cold to advance in your tystcm

nd thus encOuraire more serious maladies,

such as l'neiimoii a, lle'imrrhnget and I.uug
troubles when au immediate relief can l

reailily attended. fierman Syrni,
has eained the larest sale in tho world fi

the cure of Coughs, Colds and tho severest
Lung Diseases. It is Dr. Bosch e't famous

Sennan prescription, and is prepared with
the izreatest care, and no tear neen ue euier-
taiued in administering it to the youngest
child, aa oer directions. The tab) of thia
medicine is unprecedented. Since first
troduc.ed there has ljeen a constant iutTeaa- -

inu demand and without a tingle report of

failure to do its work in any case. Asl

vonr dniL-iru- t as to the truth of these re
ntal ks. Large tize "ocentt. Try it ant bo

convirxed.

Answer Till.
Ilid Ton evtr know anv person tn 1 ill

withoi.t iaviic.B of t! St. much, Lbnr or

kiiivi or did ou ever know one ho wa
.ll .rv itl.r wu o!triutel or iuactiv

n I did rm e kn..w or hear of auy ease of

the kimi that Hop Hitters wouhl not cure.
Ak y'ur nethlii this uiu uetiun.

I X. L. Store.
Has tho lead nil over tlie country because they are selling their
Cioods, for CASH, at tho very

LOWEST
The first thititrk they luy all

30 per cout. lower than any other
ause tlrey buy tor Cash.

yiEXAJI? IS CASH?
It is a very simple thinar, if yon

ami you want to buy goods, no
almost buy goods nt

"STOTT3E& OW3JJ 3E3lXIOB.
If yon have CASH, couie to the I. X. K 8TOUK. as wo Intend t sell Ml our our roo.lt

ower thau wo ever sold them before, Iwcause we

WiUnmette Street, Opposite the

5.
.. ..7T.,Tm, ...iviTi, i'i!l

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER HKOUGHT TOECGl-N- E.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTTIIJSrGr
Has lieen largely Increased and w e can show aa!

handsome a line ot ready inane gtatia m

MKN SANO BOYS'

BUSINESS AND 1)1! ESS SUITS

As can be found in the country, nnd at prices
tliat cannot fall to satisty.

OUR PRESS GOODS DEl'AUTMENT

wnll filled with a snlendid afsortiuent of all
adiug styles am! fashionable shinies of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAU!,
aud

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Flain and Opera Flannels of al! colors.

JleaithoJ Jk Unliluacliod Cotton Y Ian

iii'Ih.

Ladies' And Gonf3( Unaarwaar,
811 AWLS ami SCAKFS.

Robinson & Church,
PKAI.KIi 1.1

SHELI&HKAYY HARDWARE

IIAVU TUIC

Bcs! Selected Stock in Oregon

BOOT UNO SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor,
Wilhuiiotte slreet, 2nd door northfihon on

1 . . i... . , ,w
ot nniwaro storo, raigeuo v uj,

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

I.AOIICV, MISSI.fi'
-- AND

cini,Din:N's SHOES
uUorH, ('loth and Kid,

Button ItootN,
KIIierii, white and black,

fcnHstttla,

rn It kll Shscai.

MENS & HOYS
riNsaiip ueavt

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact cuorvlhinif in tho FOOT and
SHOE Hi, to- which 1 Intend to dovote ru

especial atteution.

m mm
tVere manufactured to nrdir,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And L'liarantccd as reuioiiented. and will be
old fur the lowest nrices that a good article

Dan bo afforded. ayr27 7Htf A, III' VI".

CRAIN BROS;
DEALERS

Watrhei lid
Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
and Jewelry repaired nndWatejies, CliK-ks-

.. .1 ... . .1 VL'III... .....
warranteil. ninnwesv corur ui "iui
and Eighth streets.

If you wish to l ay your goo Is cheap, you must
go to tne stors ui

LURCH BROS.,

They keep ont of the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
OuUidt of Portland, aud they sell g.ssls cheap
er than it can be bought anywhore in tht Wd
lamette valley.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS '

fILL IX) WORK CHEAFKR tiian any

f otner snop in

HORSES SHOD FOR $1 60,

With new mati-rial- , all roumL Resetting old

Shft 75 CENTS.
M.All warranted to give satisfaction.

Shoo on tha Comer of 8ta and
Olive Streets.

TKW STOCK OF II 1TH -- The leafc

mi Itrja irer brmi ht t- i ne.at
1 IklLM'LYS

PRICES.
their stock in Eastern markete,

House in Oregon ; why, bt

have a few dollars of your ow

matter where you go, you ca

must sell our stock ut 1 US I. iiemcmoej

Post Oflice hUGENK COT

vn Al) S1IMMKU TlfADB

WOOL 15LANKETS,
ALL COLORS

Trunks 2nd Treveliug Satchels,
H.VTS and CAPS In the leiuling Syfs

OIL CLOTHS for flwr and table oan.

ROOTS AND SHOES.
(

We woeld call secial atteution to oar tteek el
j Mens'uml Hoys' San Francisco Uoott,

Which we have sold for a nuinlwr of years wits,

;great satisfaction. Every pair waiTanteiL

A complete stock of

'hardware, FLOWS AND FAKMIS
UTENSILS.

VllOICK TEAS. CANNED COOatt
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at

lastonishingly low rate.
ILIVKRI'OOL CARMEN ISLAND RAIT
Highest price for all kinds of product aud

WOOL.
S H.rHllMfPLY.

HAVE LOWhViT
FOB taJf

Hates.
IRON. STEEL,

AXES. ANVIIJ.
NAll.S, ROl'H,

Cable Chains,
Table anil Fea-ke- t

CUTLERY.
GUNS, FISTOIJJ,

AMMUNITION,
AGKK'ULTURAU

l.MFLEXLKNTtV
1 Hasting Fowdce,

Fishing Tackle.
Etc., Etc,

We uivlu an eurn
iuationof our gfK
oentideot tliat tt
tvmcK wlB tsA tk
titaeo.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IK

Stovi'S,

Hansen
i'ump

IMpci,

Tlutrarvw
AND

rlouse Furnishing Goods Genera!! j
Wells Driven Promptff

AND.

Satisfaction (iuarantecfl.

Wllluuictto Nircet,

Eugene City, Oregon.

NEW IDRIAN

i nnt
OF 1K)UGLAS COUNTV, OGH?

Incorprtd, Jnn, lR7.8k

Uipitai Blue, MJir-- ev

OFFICERSt
rimniiirsT-- A. L. Todd. Ricitasw-- A5

reliusToild. DiBCCTOHit J. P. CilL J. W.
Jackson, T. S. lUxlabaugh, A. U Todd t0 A
Dld. .

Principal office foe salt of stock: at J. V. Ul
& Son ilruc store, rostoftict building, JLagosh

I H WE ESTABLISHED. A

LUMBER YARD
On the corner of Eleventh aad Willamette
strects.and kei-js- i constantly on haad lumlier
allkimls. ra.tiined BoorJug ana ntie. leae---
in and fence jKwti r. D. liV a

Eugene City Brewery.

MATH I AM KKLLKIt, lr'pfc
T 1 Is now prrd to fill all onVers for

11 LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Come and see for yourself. A good aetlete
needs no recommendation.

FARM FOR SALE.

WELL IMPROVED FARM OV Uirti
V hundreil aud siatv ac-e- t, H acre aader

cultivation; all under fenct aad the Unprort"
menu in irood ortler, whwn we w teu n K
bargain, and on the nwt rrn0 tenav

IHituaU'l nvt nulet wrotn ot ms.w
joh! eutrangt tot sUk. Art'T


